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Wheaton's 175th anniversary covered in 10 Minute Play Festival 

Trustees approve $1,824 tuition increase for 2011 
increase in tuition. but \\ ith 
understanding as\\ di. 

dictl a lot of smaller increases in 
tuition o, er the next few years," 
said A0 u h. 

Wheaton can be tle:-.ible in 
general hcsidcs from Just in 5 FS. 
These measures \\ ould help In 

reduce the cost or education. 

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

The Board ofTru ·t\!CS ap
pnn ed o three percent increa ·e 
oftuition that \\ill raise the 
eurn:m ~0{)()-20 IO year cost of 

-19 .440.00 tu S5 I ,~64 for the 
20I0-2011 academic year. 

In his address to the campus 
Pr sic.lent Ronald Crutcher said. 
"The dcci wn lo set the tuition, 
room and board rate is nen!r 
undertaken lightl). We appreciate 
the significant 111\ estrnent thnt 
this rcprc~ents for students and 
tamilie ." 

Accordinl! 10 Director of 
Studcm Fin,;1c1<1l Sen ices 
(Sl·S) Swan Fkard. ''l·ach vear 
the Otfa:e of Student Finan-cial 
Ser\ ices prm ides finanl'ial aid 
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projections for the college u. e in 
de\ eloping the budget" These 
statistics help the administration 
decide how to increase tuition, 
but Beard adds that besides the 
projections. ''lSFS] arc nol oth
ern isc in"oh cd in the selling or 
tuitwn rate .. " 

With the increase in wition 
one of the issues 1ha1 aro. e was 
about "' hether ur not finam:ial 
aid \\Ould increase for Wheaton 
students. Beard said, "Currently, 
63 percent of Wheaton students 
receive 111:cd-based financial aid . 
We arc re\ ic\\ ing applications 
for the Class nr201.i mm; \\C 

are anticip,11i11g ,\e may sec a 
slight increase based on yield for 
thi~ class.'' 

Sc\ era I s1udents have\ oiced 
their resentment abont the 

Annemarie Hanson '11 said, 
··1 li:el liJ...c the tuition incrca:c 
is a burden that stude111s . hould 
not hm c to bear. We are already 
p,1ying an abmc-a\crugc price, 
and c\.cn though the quality ofa 
Wheaton education b first rate, 
m these d1Jlicult llnaneial times 
students and their families arc 
already struggling enough as tt is 
to pay for a college education.'' 

She continued, "I understand 
Ill part the rca on. hchmd the in
crcasc, but I thinl- there arc mor' 
producti,c channel· throu_rh 
\\ hich bnth stud 'nls and the col
lege its ·If could benefit.'' 

Zachary Agush · I~ under
stood the in ·rca. e as \\ ell. "I sa\\ 
the increase coming. I «m 1 rri.:-

Battle of th.e Ba ds 
draws 100s to Balfour 

• PAGE 6-7 
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The incn.:asc has students 
concerned about their future al 
Wheaton. SfS counselor - \\ ill 
\\ urJ... ,, ilh students and families 
though to mak' sure they don't 
become too O\ er" helmed b) 

the costs. SF. ha· comi.: up with 
altcrnatl\ e p:i_ men! plans for 
tam ilics that cannot pay the full 
tui1ion in one lump sum. 

According to Rcard. "On 
a case by case basis\\ e \\ ill 
d '\ elnp a paym ·nt arrangement 
\\ ith families thnt t:. tt:nds dead
lines or paym ·nt date bared on 
indi, 1dual famil} circum. lances. 
,\s long a. the rlan is rca. onablc. 
\\C arc able to be lk,ibk" 

11:m 011 spoke nhHtys that 

I lanson said, "gel rid of nnncccs
sal)' exp ·n · s. s:n c ,, ater and 
heal, build up. ·holar-.hips and 
the college's endO\\ m •nt." 

. he dot:~ note. "of cours · all 
of the. c take tim..: to implement, 
hut it \\tmld he .1 \\Ortlmhilc 
im ..:stmcnt because this is not 
just ahout payment percentages 
or di\ idend~ - 11 •. about th..: ~lu

dcnts, the facuhy anti staff. and 
\ hcaton as c0mmunily ... 

Beard suggc. t. "I 1ud ·nt l 
contact the counseling ~tall m 
St-S s0 that ,,e ma) \\ork \\ith 
them lO idcntil)' a ti11anc111g 
plan." 

Swimming and diving 
teams finish trong 

• PAGE 11 
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LE 1 1 ER , Ro~1 THI: Ern 1uR 

Judging fr m th· last ·ouple of 
\\eek , om: \\ould think that 
Wh ·aton is a chool or felc)t)s. 

Th number of am: t o curring, 
throughout this entire ) ear. in particu
lar this s m ster, hav · been off the 
chans. And it's only Mar-h. What is 
going on? 

In reality, I do not think the tu

d nts are g tting mor rambunctiou 
or act 1,111 are of a more teloniou 
nature. l think orton polic and 
re idents are just fed up. and \\e 
are gettin the brunt ofblam • e en 
though Wh ton has been in orton 
in e It founding in 1834. I this th 

culmin tion of 175 years of pent up 
frustrati n? Perh ps. 

Off-campu re 1d nts are fully 
v.are that by leavin the grounds they 

ar tradm the Publtc Safety fonn of 
di cipline (level • fin and a tern 
t lking to) for non Police, "ho 
aren't cone ed about th ramifica-

lions th 11 re ult fwm a con\ iction. 
Talking to Nancy Just will not go on 
your pcm1ancnt record. Jail time\\ ill. 

Hcn-.c\' r, its clear that orton P.D. 
has gone above and beyond their call 
of duty. While underage drinking is 
a •ain t the la\-., rnking in 25-30 wl
lege tudents during one night seems 
a little O\ erzealou . Does th punish
ment fit the rime'? 

And "hil orion P.D. may be act-
ing in the best inter st of th to\\n, it· 
seem as if those off-campus Wheaton 
students who are al o onon r id nts 
are continually targeted. Lately no one 
has called the polic • they just how 
up. 

I do not kno what can be done 
to mend our relation with Norton 
P.D., so for the mean time it appe rs 
as ifNonon P.D. i operatin on the 
Machiavdlian m nt lity of, "It is safer 
to be teared than lo,ed." 

Olympia Sonnier '10, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu \ ith your id as. 

Gripe away 

The Wire is always looking for new 
contributors. If you' re interested in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wedn sday at 7pm in the 
SG room in Balfour, or send an e
mail to w irc@wheatonma.edu. 

Got a tip? 
I la\. e you se n or heard anything 

Got something to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
wire@\ heatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500 words will be truncate.cl. 
Check u out on line at www.thewhea
tonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
The Wheaton V. ire i puhli hcd wc~kly 11uring th.: ac.1dcmic >c,1r by the ,11.1d ·nt of 

Wheaton Colkgc in orton, 11\ and is free to th.: community. fht: opinions cxprc scd in 
the c pages do not nccc. wil) rcllect the olliciol opinion ofWh nton College or rhc Wire 

\laff. While J"hc V. ire accept, and has the right to publish all commen1urie~. \\C rc\cnc 
th· right to truncat · and edit th.:m. All inquiri1:s ma~ be <lircclt'd to th· Editor in Chkfb) 

e-mailing wire'« \,hcatonma.cdu. 
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Bos-Lun introduces SEA Board 
The. EA Board (Service, Civic Engage

ment, and Activism) is a new organiza
tion representing a longer hi tory. Over 

the past few years, efforts have increased on 
campus to establish a permanent, student-
led structure for service-, engagement-, and 
activism-minded clubs to come together for 
the purposes of collaboration and the outlin
ing of common goals. Meetings were held 
between EA club leaders beginning in spring 
2007. Last spring, meetings resumed, result
ing in the first annual SEA Fair, a joint effort 
by several SEA clubs Lo showcase themselves 
to the campus community. While clubs as di
verse as the Wheaton Democrats, BACCI IUS, 
Habitat For I lumanit), and the International 
Justice Mission may not, at first glance, seem 
to have much in common, they all are founded 
on a belief in the importance of being an 
informed and engaged citizen, whether on a 
local, nutional, or international level. Commu
nity service and activism are but two different 
approaches to the same end goal: inducing 
positive change through direct involvement 
in the public sphere, i.e. civic engagement. 
We have held twice-monthly meetings with 
representatives from I 2 clubs in attendance, 
sharing information about our groups, our 
events, and our goals for the future. 

The SEA Board represents a part of larger 
change. taking place in Wheaton's institu
tional culture. In Dec. 2005, the Office of 
Service, Spirituality, and 'ocial Responsibilit) 

was created at Wheaton. SSR was estab-
1 ished precisely because the college admin
istration wanted to explicitly demonstrate its 
appreciation of and commitment to matters of 
service, spirituality, and social responsibility. 
Two of these three areas are matched in SEA 
clubs. Dean Vcreene ofSSSR agrees that a 
prominent, student-based body representing 
civic engagement will enhance the depth and 
breadth of social outreach both on and off 
campus. She looks forward to the SEA Board 
working with SSSR in the future. 

The SEA Board meets every other Thurs
day 6-7 p.m. in Meneely 105. We have three 
events coming up for the semester: on March 
30 a panel on experiential learning in the 
May Room in Mary Lyon 5-6 p.m. (reception 
to follow), on April 9 a" EA ocial" at the 
L)ons Den ($150 tab provided), and at the end 
of April the "SEA Fair" for clubs to recn.1it 
for next year. If you are interested in being 
more involved or involvi g your organi✓.ation 
in SEA, please e-mail the Chair of the Board, 
Aaron Bos-Lun. at bos-lun_aaron@whea
tonma.edu. Other members of the interim 
Executive Board arc Alyssa Sands (Secretary), 
Zach Agush (Publicity Officer) and Liza 
Detenber (Treasurer). All arc welcome in 
developing this exciting, important organiz.a
tion for Wheaton. 

•Aaron Bos-Lun '12 

O'Hara responds to Edwards 

Ihave noted the virtues of the Founding 
Fathers. and the essence of those vir
tues contained within the Declaration 

of Independence. However, Ms. Edwards 
brings to light the most unfortunate aspect of 
these great men: their contradictions. As Ms. 
Ed\\ ard, describes, our founders realized the 
necessity of freedom and property rights in 
the life or a rational being, as influenced by 
John Locke. Howc,er. both Locke and our 
founders did not realize the righteousness or 
this cOltnection. and clung to a contradictory 
ethics of altruism. 

Allow me to explain. I have said that every 
political system is based on a code of eth-
ics. A code of ethics, proper!} dcfincd, is the 
conceptuali1.ation of certain facts in relation 
to human life. This means: the facts of real it) 
must guide man's choices in what he ought to 
do, thereb) enabling him to sun ive. This is 
only possiblt.: to an individual, rational being: 
moralit} is inherently egoistic. 

One must ask, "What fact of reality give 
rise to this concept?" The an wer i : when 
men li\C in a society, their rational nature and 
sur~ival requires that their sovereign right to 
life be protected. To accomplish this, govern
ments are 111 tituted as an agent of the p ople 
to subordinate societ} to moral la\\ (again, 
based on an objective fact of human exis
tence). This means: the sole purpose of a gov
ernment is to protect the rights of indi iduals. 

One can easily sec the facts that necessi
tate rights, so our founders arc justified here. 
But what fact of reality dictates that men are 

morally required to act for the common good? 
And if they do not wish to be• moral," should 
men therefore irn,titute go ernmcnts as their 
agent in the promotion and achievement of 
thi common good? I challenge this pn:mise 
at its foundation: there is no fact of reality 
that requires a man to have an altruistic sense 
of duty, much less subordinate society to this 
arbitrary edict. Let me make this perfectly 
clear: THERE IS OSUCH THING TIIE 
COMMO GOOD. The good can only be 
achieved by indi iduals seeking to achieve 
their values, who willfully and free ly choose 
to do so. 

This is where our Founding Fathers wcr · 
mistaken. They held that the government 
should "promote the general \\Cl fare," and, 
unfortunately, they vagucl) included this 
premise in the preamble to the Constitution. 
They were equally as wrong a.· tht! lawyers 
toda} who intcntionall) define laws sub
jectively. But governance requires strictly 
objective law; clear. precise and just. The fact 
is: the proper nature of government does not 
change with time, no more than the require
ments of human survival change \\.ith time. no 
more than the phenomenon of gravity changes 
with time. 

I hope that the debate continues to focus on 
individual rights and the proper functions of 
go\emmcnt, and that some uncompromising, 
ruthlessly principled politicians will fight to 
make such a worthy cause reality. 

-Steven O'Hara '12 
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"Urban" vs. Multicultural: TRYBE corrects Wire terminology 

A
s a member ofTrybc 
Multicultural Dance 
Group for the past three 

years. I have been generally 
pleased, ith the articles wrillen 
about the annual gala. However, 
this year's article about the 
gala, 'Trybe Present : A Block 
Party;· was upsetting, to say the 
least. While I do appreciate the 
coverage that Trybe received, 
I feel that as one of the cover 
stories, the article dl:Scrved more 
research. 

The first linl.! of the article 
reads "Wheaton's own urban 
dance group Trybc hosted its an
nual gala ... " and ult I could think 
about was why the author chose 
the \\Ord "urban" to describe 
Trybe. First and foremost, in 
the dc\'en year that Trybc has 
been on Wheaton's campus, it 
has never been refrrred to as an 
"urban" dance group. 

I·urthcnnore, I do not st:c 
that h-appcning in the future. 

My problem \\ ith the use of the 
word urban is that it is defined as 
"charnctcristic of or accustorm:d 
t.o cities" (dictionary.com, urban) 
and that ddinition has no cor
relation to Trybc. 

Trybe is in fact a multicultural 
dance group, fitting becau e 
multiculturnl is defined as "of, 
pertaining to, or repre enting 
se,eral dillcnmt culturcs or cul
tural elemi.:nts•· (dictionary.com, 
multicultural). Looking at the 
general make-up ofTrybe mcm
hers past and present and the 
dance· that Trybc ha· created, 
there are worldwide influences 
from West and South Africa, 
Latin America and Asia as well 
as North America. In addition, 
the cast of the gala rcpresl.!nted 
the range of multiculturalism that 
Trybe promotes. 

From the pm:tic v.ords of 
iSpeak, to the graccfol move
ments of Dance Company, 
coupled with the bt:tlls of Sole 

Step Team. this year's gala saw 
the rdurn of past perfom,cr · 
\.\ho continuously bnng diversity 
to the show. First time appear
ance: by Wheaton's Latin based 
dancers, Parai ·o Latino and the 
steel hand troupe Lymin' Lyons 
shO\\Cased a variety of cultures 
within the shcl\-\ and illustrated 
the multiculturalism ofTrybc. 

I am aware that this article 
comments on the di, ersity of 
the sho,, and states that it was 
"incredible," hm ever, the 
description given about one of 
the dance does not convey that 
mc.-sage. This year's gala fea
tured a traditional Filipino dance, 
Singkil, restaged and chorco-
1raphcd by sophomore Nathunia 
(Tanya) Aritao. Tiu.: description 
of this dance a, the "1mmber in 
,, hich long bamboo sticks ,.,,ere 
being tapped on the floor and 
banged against cach othcr all 
,, htle the dancers were weaving 
through the moving sticks," was 

di rcspcctfol, at least 10 me. fhe 
,,ay in ,,hich that comment is 
phrased takes away all the hard 
work that went into making this 
dance look clfortless and gi\'cs it 
a primiti\.e feel. It appears as if 
the dancers just picked up Bam
boo and decided to see what they 
could do with it, as opposed to 
actually being taught how to clap 
the Bamboo and the significance 
of the dance. 

'ov., I do not expect anyom: 
outside ofTrybe Lo know the 
significance of Singkil, however. 
this is why programs arc pro
vided. Tn every program, there 
is a de!-.cription of all the dances 
, ith special attention to tradi
tional ones uch as Singkil. I was 
tmly bothered by the implifica
tion of the comment in reference 
to a dance lhat il> anything but 
simple. In my opinion, a glance 
at the program \Hmld ha,e gone 
a long way. 

Lastly. the cast of this gala 

including the tech and stage crew 
as well as th ~fCs Lotakd about 
75 people yet, not a single one 
of them \\as quoted. Although 
the audience's reaction 1s ,·cry 
important, I belie\'e that it is 
equally important to get some 
feedback from the cast and cre\,. 
Watching the shov. and being 
part of the hO\-\ an.: two wry di f
fcrent experil!nces and I ti:d that 
it should have bt:cn addrcs ed 
in this article. Essentially, this 
article about the gala appeared 
to be \\ rittcn in haste and not 
enough att ntion was gi,en to 
the work that went into reating 
a two-hour show. \Vhilc it \\as 
nice to slc'r.: pictures of the show 
on the cover. it \\Ould ha\ e been 
even better to ·cc more worili 
accompanying and detailing 
those pictures. 

•Afua S. Akoto '11 

O'Riordan challenges Padulo's take on Avatar and Oscars 

A
lter reading Dominic 
Padulo's article slander
ing the sci-fi epic Al'(Jtar 

almost three \\eeks hack, I felt 

slightly angered at the lack of le
gitimacy for this brutal bashing, 
ho,.,evcr I didn't dwell. Recently, 

Padulo spoke or the Academ> 

Award nominees for the "hat
were-then upcoming Oscar 
she}\\ March 7. ~010. It \\as al 
this point I found his inordinate 
amow1t of disc.lam for Ararar to 
be completely inappropriate and 
u n support cd. 

Though I hadn't heard much 
about James Cameron's must-sec 
flick back in December. I did 
sec it opening night in Digital 
3-D format. Though I was quite 
impressed, l did not completely 

love Avatar until watching it a 

second lime, when I was blown 
away by the attention to detail 
and overall scope of the film. Al
though Cameron produced a film 
with an arguably one-dimension
al, colorless script, he delivered 
a supremely enjoyable entertain
ment experience. For Padulo to 
cast Avatar as a "slander against 
the art fonn [film]" simply on the 
basis of slightly sub-par acting 
and less-than original story is 
completely irrational and obvi
ously biased. 

With no examples of poor act-

mg or o,.., t 1e story wa unong1-
nal, Padulo is giving us a re\'iew 
that is justifying his personal 
dislike for the film. Another thing 
to consider is that e en though 
the story is unoriginal, it does not 
take away from the film's eflect. 
A movie so visually loaded could 
become too busy with the addi
tion of a complex storyline, and 
audiences \\Ould be immersed in 
something they could not fully 
understand. 

Some reasonable problems 
with the film would be extremely 
unsubtle imperialism issues and 
the depiction of high-ranking 
military officials as inhumane 
aggressors with no conscious 

however Padulo gives us 
"clumsily heavy-handed script 

say this again only to reiterate 
the fact Padulo's review,. as full 
of biased contempt. At the very 
least tell us that the film reminds 
us of Dances with Wolves or 
that the mo, ic suffi rs from Sam 
Worthington's bland Jake Sully. 

Al-'atar follow · a basic story 
with simple characters that arc 
developed enough to have the 
audience become somc""hat 
emotionally connected to them. 
Cameron gave us a film Lhat 
intricately integrated previously 
c.-isting ideas and stories and 

presente t 1cm 111 a totally ne..,, 
and advanced fonnat. This was 
all he did, and the result was a 
film that ha outstripped e, ery 
film ever made by breaching the 
$2 hill ion box office mark and 
surprisingly has retained a high 
critical success rating. 

On a lightly different note, 
if Padulo were to do his research 
he would know that Avatar, as 
nominated for nine Academy 
Awards and not eight, and also 
that The Hurt locker is the 
favorite for winning. Although 
Amtar wept at the Golden 
Globe , winning the two top 
prizes of Best Picture and Direc
tor, it must be noted that this wa 
within the first si, weeks ofAm
tar'. theatrical run. Its popularity 

wa right its peak and Golden 
Globe nominator-; had thi:-

fi Im 's . cor · frc. h 111 their mmd:-.. 
Recently, The J/11r1 l.ocker ha-; 
picked 11r the top pri,e!-. at both 
the fl\tT\s and the RFC,\s, o 
Padulo cannot say that A1·atur is 
a shoe-in for the" in. 1 o be fair. 
Avatar\\ a-. not nominatl·d for 
any acting awards and . creen
\Hiting a\\ anb, which ,.,,ould 
compliment Padulo 's disdain for 
its poor performances and cript. 

Although I thoroughly en
joyed Avatar and would plact: it 
in my top-five films or 2009, I 
comph:tcly understand that it is 
not a perfect film. Howe\cr, this 
·houldn 't sugge ·t in th slight
est that I agree "ith Padulo 's 
poorly backed-up harassment of 
minor details of the film's O\'cralf 
production. In tenns of entertain
ment, craftsman hip, and impr -
sivene s, Avatar is truly a winner 
and in no way a collection of 
Smurfs. In short, Padulo should 
only trash a film and ifhe can 
supply supportive and evidential 
reasons, rather than give a scath
ing review ju t to sound like a 
qualified film critic - especially 
to insult a mO\ ic o impre i, e 
it makes the Lord of the Rinw, 
trilogy ~eem primitive. 

-Conor O'Riordan '13 
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CSU construction scheduled to begin at end of spring semester 
Wheaton Board of Trustees approves $42 million project at recent me1etings 
BY El,ENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

., 

A fler over a year of halted 
constn1ction and the accumu
lation of funds the Board of 
Trustees appron:d the Cenlt:r for 
Scientific hlquiry and Innovation 
(CSll) during their meetings on 
Feb. 19 and Feb. 20. Construc
tion on thi: threi.:-floor building 
will begin later this spring while 
the current science center\\ ill re

main in use unti I completion then 
undcrgo renovations of its own. 

The main goal of the center 
will be to provide a belter space 
for the science departments. 

BV ELLEN GOGGINS '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The old science center will be rennovated once the construction of the new CS/J will be constructed. Construction will be finished by fall 2011 and begin this 
spring once the school gets approval fTom Norlon lo begin building. 

[With the CSU] "We wanted 
a place that was more interactive 
than the current building. and 
where the science in lhe build
ing was visible," said Associate 
Professor Geoff Collins, who is 
chair of the Geology Department 
''Tours go through the science 
building right now, ancl some
t-imes, they'll go by ..,.hile I'm 
working with some students on 
some really cool space mission 
dala that's just come back from 
another planet, but they can't sec 
it through all the concrete.'' 

Collins hopL:s !hat the new 
facility will draw in applicants 
inlercskd in the sciences, as 
, .. ,ell as incn:ascd interest in the 

!Summer 
Arts 
atUVM 

sciences among current stu
dents. Students agree that the 
science center getting a facelift 
would help increase the research 
options and opportunities on 
campus. 

"[ feel like we need a new 
building. f'm not saying that the 
old one is bad, but we'll be abli: 
to have more experiences with 
new facilities," said Jessica Re
strepo '13, who has not declfll'ed 
her major but is interested in 
chemistry and psychobiology. 
"The laboratories arc always 
crO\vded,'' said Restrepo. who 
hopes thut the new building will 
provide mmc adequate spa0e for 
science majors. 

.. The existing huilding \l\.'as 

Srut.!, in r~~:..nful \\rn:;1nr th1, ,ummcr \\'t:h 
C\ ~l, rntrn,1,"c tminin~ uiur,c, 1n 1'.[u,1,·al 
Th.:.ure. \\ 't:-t ,\.tridn Drunurun~. Ar~cminc 
T.rnij<\ 1 nn l1:::. l'h,1tn>1raphy .ind Sculpture, 
y, u can immcl"C your df m the Jrt,. wh1k 

Reasons for )•Ou 
to Thmk Summrr U 

]11 in1s,1 ,hort \\ .dk fnirn d,11,nto-'11 Burlington\ 
_ cultural JrtrJCIH 11'1 I am from rcno,rn~d 

Liculty, mdudin~ Circle in th~ SquJrc\ Bill Reed, rc,p1:ctccl 
pcn:u,,mni-rjcrcm)' Cohen, accb1mccl Jrri,c Corin Hewitt, 
cdcbrJM.l com(X'1cr Arturo O'Fal'l'ill Jnd prok;,;,ionaJ d.111ccr 
Eli=abcth Seyler. UnJ<r •rJJ,. l!,rad.,, and pti,r bac~ 11· ·lcomc! 

! H(111"11~gawilabk 

, f SJ1<-cwl llllercst p,ugram5 

~ Graduarc on time 

Rc11,istcr tOOJy .nd ta!.:c ad1"JnrJgc of the 15% Summer '10 f Sn111l/or c/a,s s1;:~s 
Tuition Savin•'~ J~ mm.edu.15umrner/\\ heaton. 

Catch up. 1Get ahead Save 15%. 

built in a way that makes it very 
difficult to change," said Collins. 
''One of the ideas behind the new 
building is that we want to make 
sure that it's more open and flexi
ble so that it can meet the change 
of demands of science, because 
we know science is going to 
change." 

The CSU will not only be 
used for science cl,asses, as the 
building "1ill accommodate 
classes in other departments 
outside the sciences. Additionally 
therc ari: plans to convert the cur
r,ent science center into various 
classrooms as well as possible 
donn rooms on the third floor. 

"One idea. still in an explor
atory stage, is to put student 
bedrooms or suites on one floor 
of"the renovated Science Center:· 
said Provost I ,inda Eisenmann. 

·•we have not made any deci
sions about that plan." 

Wheaton additionally hopes 
to get the new facility certified 
by the Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design (LEED). 

According to the U.S. Green 
Building Council's website, 
"LEED is an intemationally rec
ogniT..ed green building certifica
tion system ... aimed at improv
ing perfonnancc across all the 
metrics that matter most: energy 
savings, water efficiency. CO2 
cmissions reduction, impro\'ed 
indoor environmental quality, 
and stewardship of resources and 
sensitivity to thcir impacts." 

Wheaton administrators have 
narrowed down a large pool of 
constrw.:tion cmnranies. but have 
ycl to select the construction 
company for the job. 

"We solicited bids from a 
number ofl,ocal construction 
companies, after presenting them 
with the plans for the project," 
said Eisenmann. "Once the group 
of builders was narrowed down 
to three, we conducted in-depth 
discussions with each and invited 
them to otrer their bids." 

The total cost of the project 
will be around $42 mill'ion, $27 
million of which comes from 
donations made by alumnae/i and 
friends of the college, wilh the 
remaining amount taken out in 
loans. 

The CSIJ\; expe1.:tcd comple
tion is in the spring of 20 I I, at 
which point Whcaton hopes 10 

begin renovations on the first 
lloor of the existing science 
center. 

Massage 45 
1 Therapeutic Massage .. .for optimal h1eath an_d we1U b~ing 

TUES OR THURS ' 

SPECIAL 
50 Minute Massage ($25 for 25 Min.) 

--- -- - -

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILAHLE 
CALL NOWI 508-285-8680 

1 33 W. Main St.,, Norton • wwwmassage45.com 
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Trustees approve five Optional cellphone drop-off endorsed by 
year financial plan Ho or Code Commission to quell cheating 
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

As the world fell into a global 
recession Wheaton College 
introduct!d their strategic ~and 
financial plan - ''Wheaton 2014: 
Transfonning Lives to Change 
the World.'' As part of the plan 
Wheaton had outlined a new mis
sion statement, as ,, ell as some 
ambitious goals for imprO\ ing 
the college. 

President Ronald Crutcher 
said the plan was created, "fso 
that] hy 2014 [Wheaton would 
be an institutionl that graduates 
global ci.tizens for a global world; 
that our graduates would be 
empowered and impassioned to 
promote change in their commu
nities and in the world. We were 
going along with this until the 
rug was pulled out from under us 
in fall of2008." 

turn in the economy. Because of 
the way the payout was deter
mined Whc-Jton will not reach the 
bottom of the pay out for another 
l\\O years because the it is based 
on a twelve-quarter rolling aver
age. 

"It became clear that this was 
not going to be just a one ycar 
things so we decided that the best 
step for the college would be to 
take a step back and ha've a stra
tegic plan that would recalibrate 
..,,here we wanted to go," said 
Crutcher. 

The four priority items that the 
college upon were the constmc
tion of a new science center, 
increasing financial aid, enhanc
ing the student experience and 
improving faculty salary plan. 

"Wheaton students are im
pacted every day by the budget 
decisions made at Wheaton." 
Said Dean Williams, "In this 
particular plan, there is money to 
support the construction of a new 
science center, 10 do improve
ments to the residence halls, 
and to maintain a high level of 
financial aid so we can continue 
to attr'Jct and enroll talented 
students.'' 

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

. tarting this week, the 1 Ionor 
Code Commission \\ill place 
bins at the entrance to c, cry 
classroom in which students 
can volW1tarily place their cell 
phones during tests to remove the 
temptation of cheating. 

College Hearing Board Chair 
and Co-Chair of the I lonor Code 
Commission Stephanie Funt' 11 
said that, although there is no 
data about increases in cheating 
on campus, "We all ackno,\ ledge 
one of the main ways students 
cheat is\\ ith their il'hones, cell 
phones, anything that can get the 
Internet or send text mes age .'' 

Chair of Educational Council 
and Co-Chair of the Honor Code 
Commission Jonathan \Volinsky 
'11 acknowledged that, while 
students do sign the Honor Code 
at th tart of th ir freshman year, 
"lt is not enough that we sign the 
honor code when we come in. 
That is one act. There needs to be 
a con tant reminder that we need 
to not cheat." 

With the acceptance that 
cheating occurs on campus, the 

In fall 2008 the financial a -
pect of the plan was reevaluated 
for the new economic situation. 
"A number of people on campus 
have contributed to this process," 
said Dean Lee Williams, "includ
ing our finance staff, the various 
committees of faculty and staff 
"ho share deci ion-making at 
Wheaton and all of the manag
ers across campus , hose input 
is then taken forward by the four 
'vice presidents and the Provost to 
the President's Council. 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

At the President's Council, all 
recommendations are discussed 
and the final plan is then agreed 
upon. he Board of Trustees al:o 
re iews this plan, though they 
entrust the President's Council 
(which is made up of the four 
vice presidents, the Provost and 
the President) to carry it ou;_,. 

These groups had the diffi
cult task of deciding how to cut 
spending by $2.8 million and 
prioritizing the goals outlined in 
the strategic plan. "As we were 
goin~ through that process [of 
redomg the budget! ... it was clear 

- to us that ~h: financial challenges 
we were facing last year ,. c , ere 
going have to deal with for many 
years to come," said President 
Crutcher. 

Wheaton College relies on 
endowment payout for a little 
less than 10 percent of its budget. 
The payout from the endowment 
was less than last year and the 
year before because of the down 

Feb. 25, 7:46 p.m. - Watson. 
Officer reportas a performer has 
suffered a knee injury, requesting 
a rescue 

Feb. 26, 4:43 p.m.- Meadows 
West. Unknown person threw a 
rock into the window on the third 
floor stairwell 

Feb. 26, 5:55 p.m. - Parking 
Lot 2. Motor vehicle accident on 
East Main St. with damage to 
grass area near lot 2 

Feb. 27, 3:04 a.m. -McIntire. 
RP requests well being check on 
student, transported to Sturdy 

Feb. 27, 3:42 a.m. - Meadows 
West. Master box alarm Mead
ows West, report filed 

Feb 27, 4:00 a.m. - Everett. 
Student arrested on charges of 
assault by means of a danger
ous weapon, assault and battery, 

• ••• • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • • •• ' • 

carrying a weapon (knife) on a 
college campus 

Feb. 28, 3:33 p.m. - Meadows 
North. Report of the smell of 
marijuana 

Feb 28, 9:04 p.m. - Clark 
Recreation Center. Student re
quested ice for an injured friend 

Mar. 01, 1:10 p.m. -Chapin. 
Students entered the P.S. office 
to file a complaint of harassment 

Mar. 01, 5:54 p.m. - Presi
dent's House. Staff called to 
report fire alarm sounding in 
President's house 

Mar. 01, 6:00 p.m. - Kilham. 
Illegally parked vehicle. 

Mar. 02, 1 :34 p.m. - Emerson 
Dining Hall. Identified fire hazard, 
report filed. 

. , 

1 lonor Code Commis ·ion ,,anted 
to pro, idc a \\ay for student to 
rid themseh cs of urges to cheat 
without professors standing over 
them the whole time. 

Funt said, "We were ha, ing an 
Honor Code Commission meet
ing at the middle of last semester 
and "ere trying to think of ways 
to help with the cheating problem 
at the school, and one member of 
the commission Kenny lMonroc 
'12] came up with the idea:· 

On the da) \\hen a class has 
an exam, students will be able 
to drop their cell phones into a 
bin and collect them at the end 
of the test. hmt and Wolin ky 
both stressed, "it is completely 

oluntary.'' Funt futher added, 
" o professor will look down on 
you if you decide to hold on to 
your cell phone.'' 

For those students who have 
been informed of the plans, Funt 
and \Volinsky agreed that the 
feedback has been "mostly posi
ti e, but there is some negative.'' 

According to Funt, the main 
concern for students has been 
that "People are worried that it 
makes those who hold onto their 
cell phones look suspicious." 

She was quick to point out 

that was the last thing the Honor 
Code Commission intended. "I 
wouldn 't want people to worry 
that if the) don't do it then there 
is a stigma that people look dm,n 
on them. o one should feel like 
they ha\e to." 

Ali Hussain 'I I said, "I think 
it's a good idea, but if I \\ all-.. into 
a room where I am going to take 
a test and s e a bin ,, here I am 
supposed lo put my cell phone 
I'm going to feel like someone 
isn't trusting me. Studcnl<; might 
feel like they arc not being 
trusted." 

Katie t-.losher '12 .· aid, "I fc I 
like it's a good opportunity to 
help keep our elf away from 
any temptation, though I'm not 
sure ifit is ncccs ary. I like the 
idea, but I'm not sure ifl \\OUld 
end up participating. a l usually 
use my phone as a timck p r 
while taking ti.:sts.'' 

he goes on to say, "th idea 
doe slightly bring me back to 
when I took tandardiLed test· 
like the SATs, ACTs and AP ex
aminations, and we were forced 
to give up our phones. J \ ·a-;n 't a 

big fan of that, but as long as ii 
i oluntary I don't think people 
should mind." 

APPLY TO BE A 
CRV 

Appl caticn~ ~re now~• 1l~blc ·r. 

!'j L'. H 11 o 1 
DudliDe: Klrcb llat at 6Jlll 

Ct 
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Bands battle for Spring Weekend gig YMCA quad i 

- LE 
PHOTO I 

A box in Clark sits out for Wheaton s: 
0 

as well as a women's shelter nearby 

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
WIRE STAFF 

ilni; 

1f I 
llai 
'ro 

Thal piece (If clothing whid1 
1 i, 

has heen banished to the 
darkest n:..ilms ot'{mt:'s llh 

closet (read: Nana's sweater) need_ lQ. 

nut ;1bundun hopt:. /1. new life ,1\\;lll t~l 

it in the wurdrohc of another, mor~· vc 
hipst,er-than-thou Wlm1ton Collcg• !ual 
student. till 

In pn.:rar-::ition for l\tmch 2-l. th• he 
YMCA Hall Staff has plaet:d ,::iri
ous donution boxc~ around cam
pus, imploring stuuents to donate ct 
unwanted clothing for the Whcatll~ hi 
Thrili event. l'hi 

·1 he \\ hole opcrntion i~ run h) 
tht: YMCA resident a. sistants wh11 

come togethcr for weekly 1111:cl- he 
inl!s. They arc also rt:sponsihle Jc,r at 
pcriodic:1lly picking ur the do11a1i•1

• 
1 

boxes and tht: multitude or signs ,i
1 

,, hirch adorn Bal four. Morco\ i.:r, ·a 
donr-to-dMr collecting campaign~ .,c 
will soon bcg.in lo take over th.; 'i.:p 
hallways. if they ha, e 1mt already. uu 
The determination of these studcnt';101 

Six Wheaton bands performed in Balfour-Hood Atrium on Friday night. The ultimate prize: a chance to open for Spring Weekend band 
Minus the Bear. The event, which was organized by the Programming Council and Live at the Loft, featured opening performances by a 
uest a cappella group from University of Connecticut and Wheaton's own Whims. Approximately 100 people attended the performances 
f Breaking Ice, Floz' Molokin, Stimulus, Mercury Made Me Hatter (bottom right), Hip Bone (top left) and Mark and Lukas (top right and 

bottom left). First place went to Hip Bone. Second place, which was an opportunity to play on the Friday of Spring Weekend on Chapel 

1 is c,·ith:nt and it can be dcdu ·c<l th he 
' rhey will collccl with thl! rcknt- he 

,' kstmess ofa fohcwah's Witness 

Field weo_t to Marl< and Lukas andJhird lace went to Stimulus who will . la at the Dem some time durin S rin Weekend. 

{al1hnugh with a much kss aggm- 0 l 
\ a ling <lt:mcanur). It is a 1101cworth.nu 
e'>:amplc of Wheaton students unit-

Wheaton jazz band practices and perforn1,s funky, uni 
un 

:rnd mainstre~m1 music as they ba BY MICAH MALENFAINT'12 
WIRE STAFF 

111 a country dominated by 

music with imple beats ... ·ngi
neered primarily on computers, 

it's nu ,,ondcr that ja.u has taken a 
ha.ckseat to popular music genres. 
Yct. the Wheaton bubble contains a 
group of people , ... ho not only li,;;ten 
tojau. but play it together for l...,o 
hours each \.\eek. 

Visiting lnsLrnclor of ri.,tm,k in 
Performance and Din.:ctor of Whea
ton Jaa Bancl. Rick Britto, I ·ads 
the \'-/heaton Ja,,1. Band al reheaTS
als c, cry Friday aft.emoon. Tlris 
semester the banrJ put on a coucert 

on Feb. 19 in which they performed 
lilcs; D,l\ is's legcndury album 

•'Kind of Blue." On the night or 
April 21 the band plans to play at 
Emerson Dining Hull. 

This upcoming c~cnt ~\ill 
contain dinner ;Lo,; well as music. 
Britto said 1hc concert contains 
t,,.o four-letter words that he Imes: 
"ju.f.7'' and "food.'' Pcrhups it is 
a bit irollic also. because musk is 
often compared lo food as e, cryone 
needs food and°everyone eats dif
ferent kinds of food. 

Guitarist.Ion Phillips ·. to took 
this cornpurison a S11.lp further hy 
uomparing jaz.z to cooking. ··.You 
gin oooki,ng arid you hm·e some 

kind of idea where you're go-
ing. lhcn all ora sudden you gt:! 
inspired, and you rhrm\ some 
new flavor in there ancl hope th::it 
it works out. Sometimes it's the 
best thing yuu',e e\ er tasted; olhcr 
times you just gotta stomach if' 
snicl Phillips. 

''Stomaching" jazz is rcrhaps 
one of the mo~l stress releasing 
activit1ics m1e can do if they can ap
preciate the genre. Brian Race' I 0 
believes playing jazz 1101 only 
rdeases stress, but suspends an 
individual in the moment. 

"You need to do ,, hate, er 
foe ls rigji~thoul ,Hmying about 
unythingclsi: in the world al the 

time," comnwntcd Rae.:. ''You need 
tu put all those small .. 111,ieties that 
you may have in Ii fo asid.: and just 
put your soul into whul!..:ver song 
you might be playing. Ja1.z can 
b.: 1:-.:tremely thcr .. 1peu1ic in this 
aspect; it allows you to get thililgs 
uu1 musica lly that may be difficull 
to say \l'rhally." 

Race und Phillip:;, along\\ ilh 
Jesse Shav. '08 and Dyhm Et
llingcr'08, met in the jau band 
and started their own hand called 
"I lipbone." The band uses several 
elements of both jazz ancl funk to 
create an anomalow; aml ::iltraclivc 
sound. Pcrhap: thc hand is br..:ak
ing the harrier between arnnt-gurd_e_ 

hm c taken the campus hy stom1 bJ vl 
winning the battle of the bands tt1ii 
past Frid1-1y. he 

This semester. the jazz band 
features a horn section containing 
Shaw on tenor saxophone, Pmt:cs- lor 
sor Rrillo un tenm sax. and Dan lllll 
Karp on trumpet. The rhythm Ile 
section is held du,~n by Jon Phil- up 
lips' l O aml Snm Vcm Ehrcn 'IO ja:,: 
011 guitm. Scoll Wade' 11 un pianll, ini 
Bria11 Race' IO on double bass, \\h 
Zachary Ginsburg '10 on dectTic 
bass, Dylan Ettlinger '12 and Paul 
Bruemmer' 12 on dmms .. Siog-
en; Art Mason '11, Onycdikachi 
Cdec~ji '12, Margaret Vallejo· 13, 
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eeling th ifty 12 College Consortium, offers variety 
BY ABIGAIL KIENBAUM'13 h) poth~-;j<; that it ,\a fir. t ~nactcd ,\1~ stic in multiple oceanic em i

ronment :ueh as the Pacific Ll•ast 
or the :\I is~1 ~ipr,i Ri, er dclta and 
The , 1atinnal ·1 hcatrc Institute gol'.;. 

Si:x .\. 'D -1111: D1:\tPLt: 

Chat 
oul tte 

LEN GOGGINS ·121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

to donate clothes that will go to Haiti. 

in~ tu\\ards a common g11al, as .ill 
11 th· f')rocced-.; "ill he do1l'lti.:d to a 
I !aiti relit:!' fund, .. prnhahly th1.: Rcd 
( ross,'' an<l lcltm t:r clothing. will go 
0 a l\01111.:11 's .,helter nt:arh,·. 

Althoueh each of the rc~icl ·nt 
Id, isors i; rt:sponsibli: for organi/-

11 1!:! llnor e\.cnts. rmily Anderson' 11 
lati.:s thtH I his ib the ••first big quad 
\cnt" they ha,e orea111zecl mid, ir-
1all) unpn:ct:denti.:d, some poinh 
till need to bc iron.:d out. such as 
he pricmg ~ysh.:m. \s of)t..'l, tht.: 
ruani/crs arc unsure ofho,\ the 

,alue ol'itc1m, ofdothing ,,ill be 
. ctcrm111cd . .\ccording. h> Anderson, 
hins \\ ill be dhpl.1yed on tables, 
1 hilc pants and skirt. "ill probably 
ang from rad,s. 

Th· tr..:mcndous initiati\'e and 
1e dforh behind this c, !.'Ill culmi
ate on the lurch 24 from 10 a.rn. 
) : p.n1. 111 a gesture to hdp I laiti. 

hl.'11 asked "h~ J laiti . pl.'cifically 
as chosen, L':.p..:ciall) in light or 

l..'1.\:nt trauma III l'h, le. i\nd 'rs<m 
'-'plied that it is .. a \\ idel) kno,\ n 

, au e'' and thi.:rcfon.:, "easier to 
lon·u • 1 •• R 1 . • 1.: o. t.:garl less nl the cause 
he In \\li,· ·I 

• 1.: 1 proct:cds are donate. 
he rnitimi,·c taken h\' stud ·nts i. 
cnrnrkablc and rl.'\ l'.~1ls a dl'.cl1cat1011 
0 th· \\orld outsiJ1.: or th1..· Wheaton 

·Bubble. 

e beats 
un<l Jo_rdan Trundy '10 join the 
band lor thi;: 1.i•·•"t · · 1 . , . ~~- s1ona Ja/./ song 

I~ vh1ch contains \·oi.:als at its core~ 
~t their Feb. 19 lum, just 

bcto_re the hand played l\.1ilcs 
l)a, 1s\ upb •. , d 1• .. . c.it ,tn a ·t paced song 
M1lcsto11, ·" . · ti • • · s as II· nalc Dl!'cc-

lor Britto . · II . . ' , cnrn1ca y mfonnc<l th' 
uud1cncl.! to "' Id no onto vour butts." 

crhap · I' · , -~ -.ntto s slat ·mcnl sums 
lJ[l JU/.7.. 
. . · Ill gcncml. After all, every ,11., Perr . . . 

, . 1ormancc and performer 1s 
tn1qu1.! ~ d .. n you ne,cr rcallv knO\\ 

\\·h·tt l J 
' 0 expect. 

WIRE STAFF for studellls that \\anted to go 10 

W
ant Ill gel off campu · 
, l 111r junior\ i.:ar, hut 
don't hu, c the I unds or 

cr..:dih 10 go ahw;1d'.' .\re you .111 
intl'rnational student that is sick of 
tr,l\ cling abrllad and want lo :el' 
what dse the l . ~- has to olli.:r".' Or. 
.1rt: ) nu a student th.it ha ,l , t..'r} 
particular COlll..'L'1lll:ttio11 or Sill ly. 
like t:11\ lnHllllt:lllal slltdi..:s or thi.:
atr.: and "ant to partukc in ,mothi.:r 
schPol's program'! Then the I:? ( 'ul
li.:g.i.: L,change (lrogram is l(ir} ou ! 

I he I. ,change thaL started 111 
I 969 "1th IO ~cho11ls, \\'hc·iton \\.JS 

one of"tht: original memhcrs "ith 
Amhctst, B<m<loin. Conncctii.:ut 
Collcgt:, Dartmouth. Triuit), \\'dlcs
lcy, Wcskyau \11. Holyoke, Smith, 

assar. ,\t !ht.: time fi,t.: ofthc 
schools ,,crc co-cd and fi\.e were all 
\\Omen schools, \\ hid, leads 10 tht.: 

schools lc.1r a ) car or scmt:sh:r "ii h 
mak ·. 1 lie lin,tl t\\ n ~chools added 
"t:n: \\ 11liams-,\lys11e an<l I h1..' 
. ':.11ional Thl'atre 1t1,titutc. 

I he cdui.:.11ional po:sihilitJcs arc 
endless \\hL'll C 1d1 sd101)I oiler, a 
dill~.:1cnt ,ari 'IY Pl'cour:l',. ,r~(lll 
\\ anl lo karn Turi 1,h or ( ,aclic. 
Ir~ \u. ar. Looking for d,JSSl'S in 
en •inecring. \\c~le)nll ,)llers .1 

prog,.1111. or in b11~111css, Dartmouth 
Im~ a trn~jor iu bu~ines ·. Or i r you 
\\Ould kam mor ahPut a cen,,in 
e1Hl ·cntratinn, for c-..amplc. I nnit) 
Culkg.e In: a Picasso .\rt llistorian 
anu Scholar. 

The 1,--. n othLT collcgc:. \\'11-
liams-My~tic and Th , ational 
Theatre l1Nitu1c oll~r \l!I} specific 
curriculum, 1-m iro111ne11tal :-.wclies 
for \\'illium -~lystic and ThL·atre for 
The ational lht:atn: Institute. Hoth 
also oiler field rl'.sn1rch, \Villiam 

abroad lo Stratford-upon- \, 1in or at 
Ru sia·.., :-.10 co,, ,\rt ·1 ll ·,lier. 

I hl'.rt: ,m: nth T \\ h..:.11,m ap
prm ed prog1nms th.11 uhe pl.ic 
111 thi.: u.~. that arc lhll part lll' 1hi.: 
I~ Cnllq;.l' 1.-..dwng •. S \l.l 1s th.: 
IR litut · li,r Documentary Stud11:s 
111 l'\lnland. k .• u1d oi'l~r t,,11 I ro
•rams, "' rillllt' and photo!!rnph) and 

ha~ an cmpha:.i,- on I itcr,ll') nun
liction and jounnlistic phntogr.iphy. 

Another opportunity liir all 
rmlitil:al .1:11.'JlCC 1muors, a scm 'stcr 
111 uur natiun's capital at ,\mericnn 
Uni,ersity may intcr..:sl you. Th· 
program i. comprised as a !-eminar 
course. an cl ·cti, c and an intcrn
ship. If any ol'the.-t: programs arc or 
interest, h' ~urc to make an appoint-
111 ·11t at the I· i lent: Center. 

Coast-to-coast fashion: New York to L.A. 

BY NICK GOODE '121 
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

·/ aspire to dress like Rick Ross. • says 
Bruno Naylor '12, who is from L.A. Next 
to him is his New Yorker counter part, 
sophomore Liz Solomon. 

BY ABIGAIL KIENBAUM'13AND KtKI 
REGINATO '12 
WIRE STAFF AND COPY EDITOR 

E
ast Coast \s. West Coast, and 
no. I am not talking about 
Biggic and Tupac. Thi.: di\ i

s ions hct\,cen the two sides ofthl.! 
U.S. expand b~ytmd thl'. rap "orld 
to fashion. The disparities between 
the typically laid back California 
st ·le and the poh hed e\\ York 
threads tan be ·~c'n in shows such 

as O.C. and Gossip Girl as ... ,ell as 

right here m Norton. Since \\.'hen
ton students hail l'rnm acniss tht: 
country :.ind around tht: "orld, the 
fo. hion trends s.:cn around campus 
are nil o,cr the place. 1 lo\\c\'er in a 
si.:a of~" cat pants anJ l 1ggs, thcst: 
t" o group<; nr studrnts are eas-
ily char:tl'lcri/CU by their ra hion 
sl.'.n,es, "hich are dist111cll) linked 
lo th..:ir homl.'.tm, ns. 

l'11t: studcnls fmm these I\\ o 
h1stnrically ra. h1on-fornard cities 
accredited their st} Jes to wr) dil~ 
li:rl.'nl muses. Thi.'. most fr 'quenll) 
cited fashion in. pirauons in Cali li1r
nia \\l!rl'. actn.:sses Zooej Dcschani.:I 
anJ A, a (irecn. "ho. e senses or 
style 111spircd seniors K1111bcrl) 
Fmd, \\ho hails from <.;an 1-ransisco 
and Ana Gohn, and L..\. nati\'l'. 
Ne" Yorkers, 011 thi.: other hand. 
look ai.:ros~ the p1rnd for inspiration 
rmm Brits like ">it::nna ,\1illcr, \\ho. 
like many e\\ Yorkers, olkn adorn 
tht::msdYt:s in ht::ad-to-toc black. 

The L.A. crn" d cited an eclectic 
mi:-.turi.: or dilTt:rcnt styles. "Mostly 
, intagc, some designer. <;omc Gap. 
omi.: yard sale," said (jolin. While, 

. c"' Yorkers feel like there is a 
constant pressure lo look effortless
ly chic. Senior Chel:ca Petrouo. a 
'cw Yorker, says. 'Ta. hion is, cry 

important ·I think. P ople seem to 
alway-, he put together. Whcth ·r I 
go to dinner or a bar, I feel like I 
need to put ome thought into what 
I \\Car.·, 

Ind cd, Li1. Solomon '12 from 
lanhattan, says, ··GrO\\ ·ug up in 

N.Y., l \\as t::.\po~cd to. at a 

,c,y young agc ... faeryonc a]\\a)S 
judges you and makes ynur style 
bctkr." 

e\., Yorkers al. o ha, to clr s 

for all \\'Cather conditions. "h1lc 
in L.A. it's al\\ a:, s 75 degri.:l'.~ and 
sunny. •·1 nlwa) s \\car hoots in thi.: 
\\ 111ter llllll'. and '-Can es,"' said 
nim , ina Li11111;111, wlw grl'.\\ up in 
Hrnokl1n. \\ hile. "The Oklahnma 
dusl ho\\l of'tlw 1930s, as \\ell as 
Ill) lather's mu,t,u:hc circa 196-1-

19~-t" in. ptrcs Califor111,m Jakl..' 
Greene '10. Similar!). Hnino, a)
lor · 12 noted. '·I \.Pia),. a hugt.: 
rnle in my <,lule. Standars are hi!!h 
in a big city. L.A. style is dilfrrrnt 
than usual, so I try In mix it up."' 

But" hat (a idc from a couple 
hundred mil..:s) cause. such a gr at 
di\ id' hcl\\CCn :,.ty le at \Vhenton 
and in these t,, l) cities? Golin 
sp ·ctilatc,. ''First of' all it's much 
colder hert:. and \\'hcat,m ts alsu 
I ·ss <li\t::T~C. l) I led a bit toned 
d1mn. There is something about 
secing llC\.\ thing;. c, ..:ryday 111 a 
city. I think being im,pir d by my 
cm mmmcnt and culture is big for 
me. Kim Ford ag.rl:'e ·: "l do dress 
slight!) di fler~ntly at homl:' hccau. c 
I l'ed more comfortuble \\ ith my 
fashion choice. in California .. -o I 
bl:'comt:: a little more daring" uh Ill) 
outfits." 

Despite the chllcrrnce in time 
zones, la<,hion is a part or the 
California and C\\ York lifi.:st)lc. 

o matter if you are walking do\\n 
1adison A\cnuc, Sunset Bdute,·ard. 

or. a. a \\'hcaton student. to Chase. 

R 'l:Oll: I \\, intmclu d 
to th Ian·, 11 ·, \\ch 

11c l'..1lkd C'h I Ru icll-:. 
I don't kno\\ h<>1 Ill.Ill) 1 : l u 
h:I\ · , 1 1kd thi Ill'. hut l , 

lhl!m t fl Ill an:011.:-. IIl \\ ..:ute. 
BemJ thl: ,ur1<1u I ml • ..:-at that 

I am. I d · ·1d ·d 10 · plnn· tht 
. He. \\ell k>t m • tell )OU. f I k 
rcall. ,tr Ill t I) in_ \\ hen th ) 
,a: th;tthrc utnfc,1.:1:- li,l! 
m1..·11 ,,11 thl'. sire are ho" 111~. L'll 

h1 shl ng! \\ hat 1uld po 1bl) 
m kc them thin!,: th 11 th 11 i in 
:11 t) \\ 8) , ttra ·t1, 1.: and app altn!! 
hJ girls"! 

,\. a girl 011 the. 1te I ha, • 
found I ~•cl t\\ o main ~tat1.:m nt 
"hen I d1 k that heautili.tl n ·xt 
h tllon. The Ii l , n · p1.:opl • i 
"hcJ1 dude~ JU t !',tr:11- 1 up. y. 
.. Titlil! ! . '."' \\ h.:r the h~II did 
that'" rd c, en 1:1 m · from? I h t 

that " 1 cl! Th n th re 1 a · ond 
llh compli ated t. re of p n. 
The. L' arc th · gu) that all ·n pt 
lo 111.ih· a ·conn ...-ti, 11· h: alkin_ 
10: u l(,r 11, mmuk_, and JU 1 

"h ·n ~ u think th the: a1 , 11 

omin up on 

,Mandi DeGroff '1? 
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Playwrights channel spirit of Mary Lyon 
BY IISAAC NA!PELL '13 
WIRE STAFF 

On friday night in the 
Kresb!e Thcat r \Vhea
ton siudents pu~ on the 

16th bimmuo:I Ten Minute Play 
Festival. \\ hich consisted of stu
d1mts' readings often new short 
plays on a single subject. The 
theme of this festival, in celebra
tion of Wheaton's 175th year of 
existence, was j la,·y Lyon her
self. The play,,vrights hi.id to use 
her name at lt:ast once in their 
pieces, and wen: to dra,v inspira
tion from one of three pictures of 
\Vhea!On women activists from 
across the years. 

Jessica Weinstein's' 1 l play 
''Lone S'tar Mary Lyon" set the 
tone, positing that, in truth, Mary 
Lyon was a gun-toting cowgirl 
who fought for women's rights 
in the Wild West before making 
the trek East to found Wheaton. 
In the second halif of the play. 
an admiring group of Wheaton 
women summon the ghosr of 
Mary Lyon only to be shocked 
by her accent and manner. 

This technique of mixing 
the absurd "ith the historical 
struggle for women's equality 
was employed by nearly every 
playwright, with varying degrees 

of success. The best 
pieces were the ones 
where the playwright 
was not afraid to mix 
emotional states, like 
the brilliant ''Covers" 
by Marisa DeSalvio 
'I 0. The story was 
simple enough: a 
January admit to 
Wheaton College 
comes to the campus 
by way ofOeor-gia 
during ilie height of 
the struggle against 
segregation, and the 

· Wheaton students are
1 

• 

prejudiced against 
her, prompting and 
prodding to get her 
to reveal her r-acist 

d · , H BY LAURIE MILLS '12 / FOR THE WIRE 
ten enhc ieFs. how• The structural simplicity of the Ten Minute Play Festival focuses attention on the script and the performance, instead of the production 
ever t e res man . . . 

' th . . becomrng fost m elaborate scene,y ancJ glitzy costumes. 
reverses • e situation ---------- ----------------------- --- --------
when she reveals 
that she is in fact half black. 
Though the tale itself is basic, 
the structure and humor, the 
, hiplash emotional shifts from 
awkward humor to deep embar
rassment, showed that, even in 
ten minutes, the best playwrights 
can captivate, entertain, and elicit 
emotional responses from an 
audience. 

Another highlight of the night 

was Micah Malenfant's '12 "Just 
Another Day," in which three 
Wheaton wome11 from di,fforen't 
time periods (World War IJ. the 
l 970s, and the present day) all 
summed u.p their da,ys in vari
ous fonns (a letter, a phone call 
from a jail cell, text messaging). 
For this piece, the playwright 
balanced three separate slory 
lines whi le conjoining and point
ing out the similarities between 

them, and the three actresses ex
ecuted the delicate, sometimcs
overilapping, lines of dialogue to 
perfection. This piece, much like 
"Covers," had emotionaJ gear
shifts, using the contrasting story 
lines to change the mood and 
tone instantly multiple times. 

Throug_hout the night, it was 
evident that the playwrights 
understood the historical weight 
of the material and the neres-

sity for humor or other conflict 
within each of their plays, and 
lhat they did made the night a 
success. AIU1ough the ghost of 
Mary Lyon was only summed to 
lhe stage once, had she stayed for 
the rest of the night in the audi
ence, she would have b~n pr-oud 
of the where her little women's 
semiinwy had come in 175 years. 

J\[o\'IL Rl'.\'IE\\': Snt 'f'fl:'R ISLL \D - ScoRSRS,'i'.' (f'f!U:;'/~~)' 'JAl.l~\'J '/() fJEUrn< A PS}CIIOLOG/Ll/J,J'-//.1{;,\'fl\:r; FIL\/ FXPER/1~\'(,'A' 

4 LYONS (OUT OF 4) 

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Manin Scorsc c is 
the kind of director 
whose illustrious, 

consistently brilliant career has 
come to be both a ble ing and a 
curse. His p t ma,;tcrpieces (of 
which th re are fur too many to 
name here) practically guanm
tee tremendous anticipation for 
each release, but that also means 
that, instead ofO\!ing compared 
to whatever is in the tcrs at the 
ume, they ha\ e to stand up to 
such films as Goodfel/w,, Taxi 
Driver, or Raging Bull. Bril
liance carri an enonnous 
responsibility, especially when 
your last movi earned you your 
first Oscar in a career haunted by 

snubs and disappointments. 
Marty seemed to cleverly 

sidestep these expectations by 
choosing to adapt a generic 
Dennis Lehan!! novel as his 
follow-up to The Departed, as it 
seemed like a \.\ell-earned vic
tory lap after roughly forty years 
of est11blishing himself as one 
of the greatest filmmakers of all 
time. He has not opted for a lazy 
victory lap, however, and instead 
chosen to grace us \\ith another 
masterpiece. 

Shuller Island opens with 
U.S. Marshal Teddy Daniels 
(Leonardo DiCaprio) and his 
partner Chuck ( Mark Ruffalo) 
riding a choppy ferry to the titu
lar island in th!! midst of an omi
nous stonn. Actually. it begins 
~ ith a seasick Teddy puking and 
dropping his cigarettes into the 
toilet during the stonn. The situ
ation does not improw. Scors
ese wastes no time on trivial 
exposition. forcing his audience 
to head intc-the plot with about 

as much information as Teddy, 
We find ourseh es on Shutter 
Island before we know it, with 
Scorsese pulling out all the stops 
to induce a panic attack during 
the approach to the AshcclitTc 
mental asylum, where the mu_ror
ity of the film is set. A patient 
said to hai. c killed her children 
has escaped, and it is Teddy and 
Chuck'sjob to imestigate.As is 
al\\ays the case in movies like 
this, nothing is as it seems and 
something very, very sinister 
is going on behind the scenes. 
A hurricane finds th1: heroes 
stranded on the island, Creepi
ness ensues. 

Shutler !s/arul's biggest 
strength is its refusal to make 
any attempt at d fining a reality. 
Watching the film is the cin
ematic equivalent of having a 
nightmare, and it is far more ter
rifying than any traditional hor• 
ror movie that has come out in 
years. Scorsese grew up on clas
sic psychological thrillers and 

noirs, and Slwlll'r Island focls 
much more like a mO\ ic from its 
fifties setting than a contempo
rary one. This is a tremendous 
advantage, as it effortlessly crl.!• 
ates an enthralling, alien world 
that pushes the audi nee way out 
of its comfort zone. It is a work 
of pure cinema, with no aspira
tions beyond telling an involving 
story with fascinating characters. 
Unlike recent films that have 
tried to redefine the medium and 

failed miserably. Shutfl•r Island 
is wildly imaginati\·e and cf. 
foctivt:, more so than movies 
that were at least fi\'e times 
more cxpcnsi\ I.!. It is the \\ork 
of a master at the height of his 
powers, and pr-oof that tt:chnol
ogy is little more than a crutch 
for those \\1th no talent. The last 
relevant director of his genera, 
tion. Scorsese possesses skills 
that only seem to grow as time 
goes on. 

COURTESY OF ALTFG.COM 
U.S. Marshal Teddy Daniels, as portrayed by Leonardo DiCaprio, investi
gates the escape of a patient from Ashecliffe mental asylum. 
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OcTsmr: THE BUBBLE 

The necessity of a filibuster in judicial democracy 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

0 
f aJI the intricate ele
ment· of the United 
States Senate, that body 

\.\ hich so esteems its traditions 
and precedents, the filibuster is 
the most disparaged and least 
understood. The filibuster is a 
shining l!Xamplc of the democrat
ic process at \.\Ork. It has its roots 
in the Ruman Scnatt:, where to 
block lt:gislation, a senator could 
speak until nightfall, by which 
time the body was forced to 
adjourn. 

ll1c filibuster in the U.S. Sen
ate exists because of purposeful 
ambiguity in the cnate Stand
ing Rules rather than a spe-
cific clause. Existing originally 
without any check by which a 
filibuster might be ended, it was 
not until 1917 that the Senate 
adopted Ruic 22 under Pre ·ident 
Woodrow Wilson that allowed 
Senate to end debate with a 2/3 
vote of the pre ent senators (giv
en the presence of a quorum), a 
motion known as cloture. Cloture 
was inrnked soon thereafler--in 
1919 to protest the ratification of 
the Trl!aty of Vcrsai lies. Ruic 22 

was amended again in 1949 to 
pccify 2/3 of the entire Senate 

(67, at the time), and again in 
1959 to allow a filibuster to be 
halted by 2/3 of those present 
and voting. 

In the Democrat-controlled 
94th Congress under the Ford
Rockefeller administration, the 
Senate voted to lower the cloture 
limit to 3/5 in 1975 (60 sena
tors), where it lies today. Senator 
Robert Byrd (D-WV), then the 
Majority Whip, was a major 
force in passing this refom1-
reform that subsequently saw a 
great increase in cloture motions. 

Howe er, senators still found 
a way to circumvent this with the 
"post-cloture filibuster," which 
stems from the fact that Ruic 22 
sets no specific time limit set 
after cloture has been invoked. 
This process can be furthered by 
requesting that further amend
ments be read aloud on the floor 
(typically, the required reading of 
all bills and subsequent amend
ments is dispen ed with via 
unanimous consent agreement). 

Whili.: the filibuster is the 
classical . cnse is commonly 
conceived of a · speaking at great 
ltmgths in order to obstruct. In 

modern times it is more often 
used as a threat than as a practi
cal method of ob tructing or 
changing a bill before Congre s. 

The "gentleman's filibuster"' 
of recent Congresses is a disap
pointing concession of rhetoric 
over reality; senators arc scarcely 
incon\'enicnced by merely men
tioning to the 24-hour news cycle 
that they might filibuster a bill to 
gain sp ·cial consideration. 

Famou ly, senators have read 
recipes (most notoriously, the 
intenninable Senators Huey P. 
Long (D-LA) and Strom Tirnr
mond (D-SC)), recited Shake
speare, sung, read the Consti
tution, read books aloud, or 
soliloquized the dreary content 
of the bill in question. 

The ti I ihuster remain a 
powerful check of the Senate 
minority against the tyranny of 
the majority. 

Senator Tom Coburn, M.D., 
(R-OK) once proposed that there 
be a sliding scale regarding 
the cloture vote that decreased 
the number of votes needed to 
invoke cloture given the more 
time spent debating it. The Sen
ate fiercely n:jected thi · reform 
76-19. 

In 2009, frustrated with the 
failings of his party to pass 
healthcare reform, Sen. Tom 
I larkin (D-IA) proposed to close 
the ambiguity that allows for the 
filibuster in the Standing Rules, 
refom1 that will bi: shredded b 
both sides. What is needed is 
more debate, not less. 

While the filibuster may be 
the prize parliamentary proce
dure of partisan politics, it has 
the potential to do great good 
when executed appropriately. 
TI1e point of the filibu ter is, 
perhaps counter-intuitively, to 
ensure progress. 

What it accomplishes is the 
airing out of latent ideas, mo
tives, and, often, the subtle riders 
that sneak into the back thousand 
or so pages of bills. Senators 
should stand and do \ hat our 
Congress is so highly renowned 
for-<iebating. 

As Sen. Robert Byrd, no,,. the 
nonagenarian Dean of Senate, 
said, "Filibusters are a necessary 
evil, \.\hieh must be tolerated 
le ·t the enate lose its pecial 
strength and become a mere ap
pendage of the House of Repre
sentatives." 

Cooperation possible in bipartisan tax reform. 
BY CLAY EVANS '12 
FOR THEW/Rt 

S oun:cs suy that ~enatms 
Judd Gn:gg ( R-, I[) ;md 
Ron Wydcn (D-OR) arc 

partnering in a11 elli.111 that has 
not been seen in Wa~hington 
sin c 1986 when President Ron
ald Rt:agan and fom1er Senator 
Rill Bradley partnl!red to produce 
the la:\ Refonn Act of 1986. 
The 1986 legislation closed loop
h?lcs and spl!cial interest pro, i
s1on · festooned throughout the 
United States Internal Revenue 
Code and used the sa\ inl!s to 
drive the top individual .;-rnrginal 
income tax rate do\\ n to t,venty
eight percent, the lowest the top 
rate has been since 1929 when 
!t wa twenty-four percent on 
income in e cess of$100,000.l 
Like the Reagan tax n:lorm ef
fort, Senators Gregg and Wyden 
have in mind legislation based 
on this model. The plan pro
posed by Senators Wyden and 

Circgg \\OUld close loopholes 
and special interi.:st~ across the 
board and use the extra re, cnui.: 
to lo,\ er rates. 

Und ·r .1 bipartisan tax refon11 
initiati\'e hemg ad,am:ed Sena
tors Jud Gregg and Ron Wydcn, 
the base ofmoni s subjected to 
federal ta'\ation \\Ould hi.: greatly 
broadcnl!d. Both public servants 
propose making alteration to cur
rent tax la\\ that would repeal the 
inventory property sales source 
rnlc e. ·emption, end the defer-
ral of active finan ing income, 
aboli h the spi:cial tax rate the 
nuclear dccommis ·ioning reserve 
fund, ubject fringe benefits 
\>\Ould be considered ta ·able, 
income camcd abroad would no 
longer be c .... empt, the deferral 
of income derived from U ... 
saving· bonds would be put to an 
end, and the deduction for mov
ing expenses v,ould be eliminat
ed. As a result of these propo ed 
changes to the tax code the top 
corporate marginal income tax 

rate \\Ould bc cut to 1,,cnty-four 
percent and the top ind 1, 1dual 
marginal income ta rat I!\\ ould 
be held at its ctin-cnt rate of 
thirty-fi, c percent. 1r. Gregg 
and 1r. Wydi.:n arc urging that 
thi5 legislation b • acted upon by 
both hou l!S ofCungres:-. and the 
president ~o that it can take effect 
be fort: all fi\'e or the Congres
sional tax cuts passi.:d bctwi.:en 
2001 and 2007 expire in 2011 
and ta" rates increa e aero the 
board.:! Without legislutive ac
tion indi\lduals, families, small 
businesses, and corporation will 
experience a S:!.6 trillion crip
pling tax hike. 

The changes to our tax la,., 
that Mr. Gregg and Mr. Wyden 
are proposing accomplish two 
goals at once. 1r. Gregg's 
objcctin: is the promotion capital 
formation; reducing tax reasons 
that would encourage businesses 
to let capital flm, to less produc
tive regions. At the same time, 
Mr. Wyden wants to ensure the 

progre si\ ity of the t;1x code a. 
,.,ell ta:x brt:aks that all can take 
ad,antagc ot: 

1 listory shows that l0w 
ta, rate, an: conduci, c to the 
i.:rcauon ofeapital, c pan..,ion or 
l!lllflloymrnt. and income gnm th. 
Lm., ta ·cs encourage bu'>ines ·es, 
indi, iduals, and families not to 
shelter their mcome o, erseas 
where it is less productive areas. 
Figure show that the tax cuts 
championed h} Trea ury Secre
tary Andrew Mellon allo\\ ed thl! 
U.S. economy to grO\\ rapidly 
throughout the I 920s. Real gross 
national product grew at an an
nual average rate of 4. 7 percent 
and w1cmploymcnt fell from a 
rate of 6. 7 percent to 3 .2 percent 
from 1922 to I 929. The tax cuts 
championed by Mellon re tored 
di ·incentives with regards to the 
use of tax shelters "hile encour
aging work, saving. and invest
ment. 

WEEK I RE\'IE\\' 

.\l11,rn 1-7 

Rep. Eric 1a a (D-. "\ ) 
re igned from hi po ition 
amid a looming Hou Ethics 
Committee invc ·ti •at ion into 
charges of e u I baras -
ment b} 1 a toward a 
m le taff member . . 1a sa 
also cited his continuing 
hat1le \\ ith cancer as a fa tor 
in his dc1.:i ion. 

John Patrick Bedell, 36, of 
Hollister, Calif. bot and 
"ounded two police offic rs 
at a securit) checkpoint at 
the Pent goo. The injured of
ficers rdurncd fire and killed 
Bedell. Penta on Poli and 
the FBI ha\e tated th t Be
dell a ted alone and had had 
a recorded history of mental 
illn 

Studeo and fi calty 
b nded together aero 
multiple I lions in Califor-
nia to pro the rism tuition 
o ~ and percei\ ed det riora

tion in qu lity of the st te• 
reno"ned public uninrsitJ 
y tem. The prot •:;ts ,~1:rc 

gen rally pca1.:cful. hov.e\\:r 
roughly 150 people \\ere ar
rested in O kl nd for block
ing tratlic on an inkr-tntc. 

lr,1qi cititl!lh c t thc.:1r halll>l 
in th~ countr:- ·. econd p.irha
n1i.;nt,11) dectl(ln 1(1 till their 
,_5-si.:at <. ·ouncil ot I p -
:;cntati, e .. \t lea t 40 peopl 
, ere ilkd in dection d 1~ 

att:,c · \\ hi! ·, 1 tcr tumom 
"a c tim,1tcd at 55 p ·r · nt 
outor'lr.iq· 1,.>millmn 
d i~ihk , otcr,;. 

\t Sl 16., mill1011. Jir"-
lor l im Burton's Alh·e in 
,fomlerla11d. tarring Johnn'., 
D pp a~ th lad llatter, 
sna~•l!ed the . i th-lar~ t 

openin~ " kend of all 
time. The film ct n1:v. re
cord for dchuts in the I I 
and 3-0 format , ~urp ing 
mark recL:ntly d h) Jame. 
Cam ron' A1 atar. 
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Scores and 
c d e 
RECE. T SULTS 

Women's Indoor Track &. Field 
315-6 ECAC Championsh:ps @ Sm th 
12th (out of 43 teams) 

Men's Indoor Track & Field 
315-6 ECAC Championsh ps@ Sm'th 
12th (out of 49 teams) 

n's Lacros e 
316 Wheaton 12, U. of New Erg and 1 O 

Men's Tennis 
3/6 Whea!on 8, New Yori( U. 1 

UPCOMI. ·G GAMES 

Men's & Women's Swimming and 
Diving 
3/16-3121 Away NCAA Championships 
11 am 

S~nchronized Swimming 
3/11-13 Away atU S Colleg ate Ch am• 
pionsh p ( Stanford) 8 am 

Men's & Women's Track & Field 
3/12-13 Away at NCAAChampionsh p 
1230 pm 
3118-20 Away at Coastal Carolina 
Sharrrock Inv. (Myrt'e Beach SC) 

en's Lacrosse 
3111 Away at Ket e St. 4 pm 
3125 Home vs. C 1 4pm 

Women's Lacrosse 
(Preseason in Fl rida) 
3i15 vs. Geneso St 11 am 
3/16 \IS W1 EC 7 am 
3118 vs. Connect'ut Col ege 6 pm 

Baseball 
(Preseason in Florida) 
3/13 vs Rensselaer 5 pm 
3/14 vs. Suffolk 3:30 pm 
3/15 vs. Cort and St. 3 pm 
3/16 vs. Cortla d St 3 pm 
3.117 vs. Rowan 10 am 
3118 vs. Cu ry 9:30 am 
3/19 vs. DenlSOn 10 am 

Softball 
f Pmenon in Florida) 
3/13 vs. Fredonia St. 9 am 
3/13 vs. Wis-5uperior 11 am 
3/14 YS Stevens Institute 9 am 
3/14 vs. Scranton 11 am 
3/15 vs Amherst 5 pm 
3/15 vs. Curry 7 pm 
3/16 YS Oswego St. 9 am 
3/16 YS Worcester St 11 am 
3/17 vs. Macalesler 9 am 
3/17 YS BrockpOf'I St 11 am 

Men'• and Women's Tennis 
3/14-17 Away at H ltoo Head, SC 

Women's basketball looks ahead to 2010-2011 
BY MATT N'OONAN '1 10 
SENIOR STAFF 

With the final horn at Bab
son Park the Whe-aton College 
women's basketball team was 
eliminated from the NEW-
' lAC Tournament. Their heads 
dropped, no one spoke, as th1.: 
Beavers cdebrated their win over 
the Lyons. Babson would win the 
conference championship for the 
second year in a row against WPI 
the following day. 

Days have passed following 
the crushing 68-55 semifinal loss, 
but now that the Lyons have time 
to rest for months it is important 
lo reflect and consider the oppor
tunity in fronl of this squad for 
the 20I0-2011 season. 

As the 2009-20 IO season that 
began in Non:mber, questions 
rise about this specific team. How 
will the loss of Wheaton's all
time career leading points scorer, 
Krystin II ickey, affect the Blue 
and White'.' Will anyone be able 
to match Bri Smith's career Lhr1.:e
point field goals ma<le'? Finally, 
would this squad be bothered by 
their loss to Babson College in 
the NEWMAC Championship 8 
months ago'! 

The Lyons tried to put these 
questions or comments aside 

foe, Johns I lopkins University 
and then defending NEWMAC 
Tournament Champion. Babson 
College. 

The NEWMAC season began 
earlier than usual, but playing 18 
divisional contests clearly helped 
exhibit this teams true id1.:ntity lo 

the fans. players and coai.:hcs. 
following a 2-5 start, the 

Lyons went on a thrilling 8-game 
winni11g streak, v,foch featured 
some exciting victories, espe
cially Andrea Bailey's debut on 
You Tube as she sunk a 40-foot 

NICK GOODE '121 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR jump-shot that earned Wheaton a 
Senior Jenny Champney ends her victory over the WPI in overtime. 
four years at Wheaton this year. Once the calendar turned, the 

and opened up their season with 
a sloppy, but successflll victory 
over Roger Williams University. 
Overcoming a three-point deficit 
at halftime, si::nior forwards 
Jc.n11y Champney and Ida Kruse 
led the Lyons lo a 35-point sec
ond half and held the Ha,, ks to 
only 15 poinL<; in 20 minutes. 

The win helped the squad 
realize that they still had a lot 
to work 011 as a team, but lhe 
winning tradition for Wheaton 
College Women's basketball 
remained in tact. 

After the first , ictory, the Ly
ons foll hard against an unusunl 

Lyons continued playing well, 
but also played to the level of 
poorer opponents. Against a 
struggling United States Coast 
Guard team, the Lyons shot 18-
55 from the field, but still held 
their divisional opponent to a 
total of42 points in 40 minutes. 

Indeed there were some 
heartbrcakers loo, which included 
a game \\ inner during their home 
contest again. l Springfield Col
lege, as Pr1ide fora·ard Meghan 
Biondolillo, sunk a 3-poinlcr al 
the huner that pushed Wlu:aton 
do\\ n in lhc standings. 

Looking ahead to next foll's 
pre-seasm1, the Lyons will be a 

LYO'.'\ OF THI·: \'VEEK: ATHLETE SPOTLIGHT 

very young squad, but a tal
ented one that sure could surprise 
many. Look for the leadership to 
come from current sophomore 
forward Gabbie DcPalo and 
freshmen guards Gabbie Barbera 
and Jeana Trimboli. Also, expect 
exciting things to come from 

freshmen forward/center atasha 
Colo11 Ortiz who grnbbcd 119 of 
1007 rebounds. 

The Lyons will also miss all 
six of their seniors, who have 
always been committed to Whea
ton College Athletics excellence 
since their arrival on campus in 
2006. 

No longer will Andrea Bailey 
leed Jenny Champney for an easy 
lay-up, no longer will Ida Knise 
impress us al[ with her hook shot. 
no longer will both Stephanie 
Walker and l\tichals allcmpt three 
pointers and no longer will we 
witness the leadership of Callie 
Sch111::ider. 

The class of2010 will be 
remembered for their successful 
EC AC run in 2007, " inning the 
school's first NEWMAC Cham
pionship in 2008 and kl:cping 
the past two years enthralHng 
for C\ eryone. No" it is time for 
some 11C\\ storie:s to occur, , hich 
will begin next year. 

Senior Bagley excels on and off the field 
Bf MICAH MIALEINFANT '112 
WIRE STAFF 

YOll think your lite is 
stressful': Try being on 

_ two varsity sports !,earns 
during the school ye-ar. On top 
of that. try commuting to school 
every day, being a senior biology 
major and having thr-ee hours or 
more of labs every week alo11g 
with homework, classes, prac
tices, and games. Oh, and did I 
mention try being on the Dean's 
List every single semester you're 
in coUcge? 

Meet your inspiration: Andrea 
Bagley. Not only is she a player 
on both the varsity field hockey 
and softball teams, but she is a 
starter for each. 

1n field hockey, Bagley 
became the starting goalie her 
junior year and made EW
MAC All-Conference as well as 

FIICAAII-New Englaml. This 
past season she was the only 
goalkeeper on the Lyons' roster. 
In softball, she pitches and is cur-

re111ly fourth in Wheaton history 
in strikeouts, sixth in pitching 
appearances and innings pitched, 
tied for seventh in complete 
games, and eighth in wins. 

Currently, Bagley is gear-
ing up for a trip lo Fort Meyers, 
florida \,\ ith the softball team 
where she will escape the cold 
oflhe winter in order to play two 
games a day over spri11g break. 

To some, pitching and goal 
keeping may seem like two very 
different tasks. Yet, Bagley 
believes there are similarities 
between the two. "Both arc 
sort of individual positions and 
definitely pressuring positions," 
said Bagley. "The pitcher es
sentially controls the game and 
I like the one-on:one battle willt 
ea.ell ilildividual hitter. h's really 
mentaJ and forces me to think. It 
also requires a lot of extra work 
and hours to try and gel all your 
pitches down. Goalie is similar 
because it requires athleticisn1 
and quick reactions hut you get a 
lot of pressure and ii forces you 

JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Bagley '10 plays two varsffy sports. 

to be mentally tough." 
By this point, you may be 

wondering how she is able to 
keep up with everything. That 
is due largely to her stJong work 
ethic, teammates and coaches 
alike marvel at it. 

Field Hockey Head Coach, 
Rebecca Begley, defined 
Bagfoy's work ethic as "ex
ceptiomal." Co-captain ol' the 
softball team, junior Kristen llunt 

It' I 

remarked that she's "honestly 
never met someone who v.orks 
as hard as Andrea does. It bugs 
Andrea when one lil11e thing 
seems to be dragging because she 
wants perfeclion and nothing b1.1L 

impro,cment." 
The other captain oflhe soft

ball team.junior Rachel Merrick 
believes Bagley is "always trying 
to improve a11d is never satisfied 
with average." 

Even with all the pressure 
Bagley puts on herself, she does 
not look at playing two sports as 
a stressf1.1I endeavor. In fact, she 
sees quite ditlerently. 

"lt is nice to be able to get out 
on the field everyday and forget 
about school work and just play. 
I guess it relieves some stress" 
stated Bagley. 

Moral or the story? Relieve 
your stress through physical 
activity. Or you could always 
attempt to become a machine like 
Andrea Bagley. 

. ' . '' . ~ ... .. , 



BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The Wheaton College Swim
ming and Diving teams wrap 
up their 2009-20 IO seasons 
on positive notes. Each team 
achieved their goals and both 
are looking forward to an even 
better 20I0-2011 season. The 
men ended with a 4th place finish 
at NEWMAC Championships, 
which is their highc t finish in 
four years and ties their highest 
finish in program history. The 
, omen also tied their best finish 
in history at Nl~ WMACs with a 
third place finish. 

"Goals at the beginning of 
the season were to get as many 
athletes as possible achieving 
personal best time and scores. lf 
that is happening, then as a team 
we will be ,cry ucce sful" com
mented I lead Coach JP Gowdy. 
At both meets there v,ere a num
ber of personal bests achieved. 

"NEWMAC is alway. an 

incredible experience.We felt 
that all the hard work we had put 
in throughout our long season 
sho\\ed in our performances. We 
had a lot of, omen get personal 
best time , and many school 

THE NATIO TAL COLU 1. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Junior captain Sam Dean-Lee 
competes at NEWMACS as the men 
took 4th place. 

records were broken," said senior 
co-captain Sarah Houlihan. 

171c, omen had a number of 
NCAA National Championship 
provisional qualifiers at the con
ference championship. On the 
first day of the meet,junior Dania 
Piscctta made the provisional 
mark in the 200-yard individual 
medley, a well as placing econd 
to earn an all-conference finish 
on the first night of the meet. 

Piscetta then went on to 
break the programs record for 
all-conference finishes with ten. 
She continued to post the NCAA 

SPORTS 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Junior Nicole Zais helped in the 
women's 3rd N£WMAC finish. 

standard in the I 00-yard butterfly 
and provisional standards in the 
50 and IO0-yard freestyle. Pis
cetta, along with senior captain 
Iris Meehan, junior Nicole Zais 
and sophomore Taryn Brosnan 
posted a provisional time in the 
200-yard medley relay. Brosnan 
placed econd in the 200-yard 
butterfly to notch an all-confer
ence finish. Zais won both the 
I 00 and 200-yard breaststroke 
and posted CAA provisional 
times in both. Zais is the second 
Wheaton swimmer in program 
history to win two events in 
one EWMAC Championship. 
During the meet there , ere also 
a number of Wheaton records 
broken. ophomore Julia Wright 
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continued her succe sand\\ ill 
become the first Wheaton di\'er 
to compete at nationals. 

«we had t\\ o main goals en
tering the eason. The first was to 
be united as a team, and support 
each other both on and ofT deck. 
The second was to place higher at 

EWMACS than we ever have 
before. We definitely achieved 
the first goal. We were incredibly 
united and bonded well, both at 
NEWMAC. and throughout the 
entire season," commented Mee
han. Although the women did 
not move up, but rather tied their 
best finish at EWMACs, it wa 
still an incredible howing. 

While there ere no CAA 
qualifiers, the men also posted 
many personal best finishes to 
earn their 4th place finish. "The 
team ·s overall goal \ as simply 
to swim as fast as we pos ibly 
could. We didn't realistically 
exp ct to upset the best Men's 
NEWMAC S\: im team in history, 
MIT," said junior captain Ben 
Sabol. 

The men's finish came after 
a close run with WPI during the 
last day of competition. The 
Lyons, however, edged out the 
engineers "ith many standout 

performanci:s mcluding points 
earned in consolation races. In 
the IO0-yard backstroke, mo Ly
ons earned important points with 
junior Zach Fichman-Klein tied 
for 10th and sophomort! Oernn 
Best tied for 12th. The 400-yard 
freestyle relay team of Fichman
Klein. captains and classmates 
Sam Dean-Lee and Sabol and 
freshman am eil took fourth, a 
highlight of the meet. The men's 
lone diver.junior Jonathan Gold. 
also had a great howing, helping 
his team edge WP!. 

"It's hard to think ahead to 
next year ju t yet. but l kno,\ for 
certain that we'll ha e the same 
goal a<; this year at the start of the 
year: Personal Bests times and 
scon..--s for c, cry athlete on the 
team," said Gowdy. 

Along,, ith their succes in the 
pool, the S\\ im team had fi ·e of 
the si: All-Conference Academic 
Wheaton winter athletes. Mee
han. along with junior t phany 
Perkins, Kathleen Dwyer and 

arah lloller as well as sopho
more diver Alexandra Wil on 
were named to the EWMAC 
All-Academic team for their 
excellence in the clru sroom. 

Little breaks down men's hoops with tourney around the corner 
BY JAMES LITTLE '10 
FOR THEW/RE 

A s Wheaton students head 
to their respecti e spring 
break locations. they 

\\ ill al. o be looking for access 
to a computer to fill out their 
brackets. With the conelu ion of 
conference play on Sunday, so 
begins the Madness of March. 

Expect the unexpected and 
don't Ii ten to the experts. In a 
single elimination tournament, 
experience and what school 
~amc you ha\'e on your jersey 
isn't _necessari ly going t~ carry 

-you mto the next round. This 
year has the familiar faces of 
Kansas, Syracuse and Duke lead
ing the pack at the top of ranks, 
but there are several well-kno, n 
powerhouses who arc in serious 
j opardy of missing the Dance. 

On~ of these teams is defend
ing champion University of 

orth Carolina who" ill not be 
in the tournament barring a mir
acle run in the ACC Tournament. 
The Tar I !eel have outshined 

their in-state rival Duke in the 
ACC for the last five years with 
NCAA titles in 2005 and 2009, 
but this year has been a complete 
role re crsal with young, injury
prone Tar I I eels being dominated 
by the experienced Blue De ils. 

Unfortunately for the Tar 
Heel , they no longer can rely on 
guys like Hanbrough, La,,son. 
May or Fellon. Just as every 
college program coach is forced 
to do, Tar Heels Coach Roy Wil
liam has to reload and this year 
shows that even storied college 
programs can't contend en:ry 
year (you can talk to Pete Carroll 
about this). 

The ACC has been subpar 
this year with the faltering of the 
Heels but Duke seems to be in a 
prime position to make a strong 
run in the NCAA tournament. 
Thee. pcrience they carry with 
seniors Jon cheyer and Kyle 
Singler makes them a safe pick 
to go at least three rounds. 

The ACC and Pac 10 have 
been nothing short of disap
pointing this year while the Big 

East, Big I'.! and c\'cn the Big I 0 
enjoyed strong years. 

ln the Big East, look for 
Syracuse behind athletic wing
man We Icy Johnson and senior 
sniper Andy Rautins to be a one 
seed and go deep in the tourna
ment (as long a. they don't run 
into Vcnnont again in the first 
round. sorry Hakim Warrick it 
was five years ago). 

In the Big 12, probably the 
bi:st team in the cow1try is the 
Kansa Jay ha\\ ks led by senior 
point guard Sharon Collins. Col
lins came back to school for his 
last year,, ith cla smatc Cole Al
drich ,, ith the agreement to win 
a second championship in three 
years. It really speaks volumes 
about a player's character who 
i · willing to pass up on entering 
the BA drall to spend another 
year in college. From the ame 
state quietly sits Kan.as State 
and their UFC fighter type coach 
frank Martin (the guy makes 
Bobby Knight look like a teddy 
bear). 

In the Big 10 sits three teams 

in a three way tic for the regular 
season title: Michigan State, 
Ohio State and Purdue. The 
Buckeyes are one of those teams 
thanks to the return of their 
National Player of the Y, ar front
runner Evan Tumer. Turner, who 
draws compari ons to the Celt
ics' Paul Pierce, sustained a seri
ous back injury and missed most 
of the Buckeyes non-conference 
slate. But with Turner's return 
the Buckeyes look to make a run 
in the tournament despite their 
lack of depth. 

The oth ·r two who sit at lhe 
top of the conference, 1 an1 afraid 
arc destined for an early exit to 
the hands ofa Cinderella. Purdue 
lost its do everything leader in 
Robbie Hummel lo a scason
ending injury and the Spartans 
have been inconsistent through
out the eason. If Cornell is in 
their bracket th n you better b 
on upset watch. 

The SEC is known more for 
its prolific football programs 
these days, but basketball is still 
a religion in Lexington, Ken-

tucky and with the arrival of 
reno,\ 1ed coach John Calipari, 
the Wildcats boast one of the 
best fre hmen cla ses of all time. 
Led by lightning quick John Wall 
and bruising big man D mar-
cus Cousins. the C'ats have no 
scarcity in athletici m but their 
lack of experience could pose a 
problem \\hen it comes tourna
ment time. They should take 
advantage of thi year before 
Wall and Cousins head to greener 
pastures. 

The CAA Tournament is 
one of the greatest spectacle in 
sports a<; a span of three weeks 
cut a field of 65 down to ju. t 
one. 

The Cinderellas are always 
the best part of the tournament 
because any given day a team 
like George Mason or a school 
like Da, id ·on (the size of 
Wheaton) can write themsclv 
into the record books. 1adness 
approaches and don't forget to 
fill out your brackets. 
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Upcoming events and 

h d Socio ogy M · ing: u rs ay "Preci IS." i\lpha Kapp;-1 Delta crnd 
03/11 the Sociology Department present the 

Oscar-nomin<lted film PrPCiou<,. AH 
ma iors/m i nors, prospc'c1 ivc rn.::t jors, 
ancl c1n, one interested in sociology arc 
welcome. Foocl and clrink to be served. 
6:30 p.m. to 10:45 p.m. 

@> TD C,,rden, 
Roston, MA, 7:00 p.m. 

Liv e Loft. P.C. presents Vicci 
Martinez, singPr'songwriter. 110 The Loft, 
10:30 p.m. to 12:JO a.m. 

I 
I 

Geoffrey Collins, associ-
dte professor of geology, 
will prespnt a talk Pntitled 
11 Building a-1\Jew Mission to 
Jupiter.11 

- Bring your lunch. 
All invited. @) President's 
Dining Room, Emerson, 
12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m .. 

campus 

Friday 
03/12 

literary 
De d i . \/Ve a re 
calling for proposals to 
compPtP for funding as 

J literary fpllow th ;rnks to thC' ge,wmsity or 
\ Vhcaton parents i 11 honor o( their ,1 lu m nc1 
d<1ughter. One '.>tuclent will be selected to 

receiw a $4,000 
~tipcnd for this 
opportunity. Due 
c1t 12:JO p.m. 

Hoston 
Srmphony, 
Boston, 
MA, 1:00 
p.m. 

@ TD Carden, 7:30 p.m. 
@ MirJdle E.;:isl, 

Cambridge, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

@ 

GL r YOUR !:Vl:NTS 

PUT 01': THL (All:S..D:\R[ 

Email wire(il1wh1:.'.:itonma.edu 
with tlw date, time, ,md loca
tion ~ilong with any additiun,11 
information at IP.1st two weeks 

in advance. 

................... " ,t •• •• 

: Mo il• 0 >P in 

: Cr<'['l7 Zorn' (Ki 

: Rl'nwn1IH·1 
: /vie 
: tPC-13) 

ShC''s ( )ut 
ol My 
l.c•,1gtH' 
(RJ 

(0 /12) • 

Showcase Cinemas 
IJ-10 S. \V,,shington Strl'Cl 
~- 1\ttld,uru ,\.1A 027(,0 

( 506) (i·U- ltJOO 

aturday Sunday Monday 
03/15 03/13 

(~) Museum 

t

of Fine Arts, Boston, 
MA, 10:00 a.,m. to 
4:45 p.m. 

@ Wilbur Theatre, 
Boston, MA, 7:00 
p.m. 

o on Blazer 
B ffal 

di (!J) TD 
Garden, Boston, MA, 
7:30 p.m. 

t ell . @ Villa 
Victor· a Center for 

he Arts, Boston, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

03/14 

@ 

Charles 
Playhouse, 
Boston, MA, 

2:00 p.m. 

+ 

Come sec 
the intriguing 
combination 

of poetry slams 
and live theatret 
(i:n The FcKtory 
Theatre, Boston, 
1'11A, 7:30 p.m. 

Spr' Break. o classes March 15-1 Y. 

Wedne,sday 
03/17 

ouse. 
Come browse 
lhrough the 
greenhouses. 

Bring a plant thdt needs 
repotting. Donations 
accepted.@ Science 
Center Crcenhouse, 11 :00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 


